
NEW YORK IS DETROIT’Sr HOPE FOR THE PENNANT
Tigerh Have Picked on Yankees

Great Success This
Past Season

UIAJB MUST WALLOP WEAK
f, SISTERS TO (.UN IL AG

Detroit Used Only Six Pitchers
to Win Six Games Prom the

Near-Cellarites

Standings

By RALPH L. YOSkEK
T New York is Detroit's hope i<>t 'he

pennant.
'The Tigers are wh.ro they are no*,

fighting lor Aral plan- in the league,
because of their ability to COP Oft a lot
of extra gwines from the Yankees

Had the Tigers done no better 'han
break even with the New \orkers
they would have been down in th* i
second division right now insteau «

towards the top of the firs
Had the Yankees been aide to turn,

the tables on the Tiger, and
them as many games us they ,
lost to them. THK SfSW VORK CL.t U !
WOULD ACTI ALLA BK U-Al» <>

; j
IHK DETROIT CLCB IN FLU < '-N r ;
AGiS OF (IAMBS WON

The Yanks have proved ta be
lunch counter of the league for ">»

Tigers.
The chance of any club to v m >

pennant depends in large part upon
ability to beat consistently t ie

Bisters of the league. The 'an*-, s

gild the Naps are tin* weukhngs of f
’■«

present race. They are the clubs
* Inch the leaders have picked.

The Tigers, more than any on * t

Club, have profited by the lassitude <>'

these two terms. The have won ni.

games from them and lost only five to

them, which is a better record ‘ban
any other club in the league, including

the Athletics, can show,
f The Tigers have found the tank-

the softest thing tn the league 1 '**y

have won six games from them and

lest one The six games they won

tbrv took without an effort The same
pitcher who started each J*
fcing contests finished it without

Trouble The Yankee hitteis were un
able t.o give the Tigers any senoms
opposition.
* As if to make up for their
of pitchers in six games, the Tigers

Thrust four of them upon Lie Yankees
|n the final game, which Detroit l*»s
:pavet and Hall both proved easy for

•♦he Chancemen Main *nd Dubuc,

who finished, were lnvulnerabl* ind

fad either started he would have won
jhis game with ease.

McHale is the only \ank hurler who

won from the Tigers. He beat the
H'lger pitchers named. It was reai

feme feat for the youngster to win

front the Jungaleers because his team-
inates had. up to that time, given their I
pitchers only five runs in six games. .
Iwo of which were shutouts:
I Two runs were scored against Dauss

■he one game he pitched. One run was ,
,cored in each of the games again*'
[htbuc in the two be hurled One wir-

icored against Boehler. The anks .
'ailed to score in IS inning* off Cove-
eskie.

:hicago feasts
3F F YANKFES TOO.

The only club in the league that has
rund the New York bunch as easy is

:be Tigers is Chicago Like tile Tig

»re thev have won six of the seven

r antes fhey havp P' ay e<* th ‘ m
'key. too. found that the Yankees

wouldn’t .hit and although tbev didn’t
ftcore many runs themselves they kept

4he New York tallying down
[ Detroit is ahead of Chicago priori
■ ally because it has had a little bet-
ter fortune with Cleveland and be

fICHUse it has beaten Chicago in total
games with them. Had Chicago npd

T-etroit reversed every game ‘hey

giave played each other this season
Jhoir places in the percentage table

f 'ouId have bpen reversed
While New York has been very soft

for Detroit and Chicago it ha* be. n
iharder for the other clttl>s of C**

league. Boston has lean able to do
no better than split even. Washing
ton and Philadelphia have each won j
nine games. Washington losing so ir

and Philadelphia one more Sf Louis
J|as a 5-3 verdict over the Yanks.

CLEVELAND HAS
FURNISHED FOOD.
* Tlie drrorgari/ed Nap* have for-
jhlrhod some ensv lur.che* tor the otl •
er clubs. The Nan? have been ‘ops

partial. however. In distributing ‘heir
T>eneficen re. They haion't suffered
tny overwhelming del eats at the
bands of any one club but thev havf
taken walloping* from every one of
thorn.
j Detroit has the best record against

the Naps at that, with nine of 13

Fames "To their credit. Chicago has
lost one mere ord won one leas than
Detroit from them. The Athletics bgve
won five and lost two, a better percent-
goe than the Tigers*, and they have a
Chance to cop some mere

YANKEES ARE
STRENGTHENED

The Tigers have some 15 games. In-
cluding one postponed one. to be p’ay-
jd with New York. They might ?tand
en excellent chance of flnish'ng up on
them and trampling over their bodies
to the flag. If it were not for the fact
that Chance has strengthened his r!ub
some now and plays to strengthen it
more, especially in the hitting depart-
ment

He has airead> secured Birdie Tree
front Baltimore. Cree will undoubted-
ly be of great assistance to him

Then It was undoubtedly a w r-e old
Connie Mack who let Carroll Brown
go to the Yankees. Any time Mack
can ttrengthen New York, he Ir weak-
ening Detroit and Chicago. Mack has
f.lreadv given the Yanks one of their
outfielders. Daley. It is said that
frown was sold to the Yanks to be
traded for a Nap outfielder, preferablr
■j-cihold Til’s will olegse Mack.

. The first thing Daley did after being
a«x»t from the Athletic** to Die. S’an>*
hm to rdb the Tigers of a gaftie,

Tennis Tram Saila.
► i/iNDON, July 11.—The Austral-
fisia lawn tennis i-nm. which will
cornets In -the Davis -cup matches,
aiilml on the Aquitanla today for
Sr w York Members of the ‘eatn will
regain In New Yo-Jr a few days, then
ffp U> I jibe Forei* iiills *0- prelim-
in«*T mauihos with trie Canadian

■

AMERICAN LEAGUE
sUXIIIM.

\\ I. I*. I IV 1., IN t

1 >rtroll I I 3.'. .'.,'.7 '

‘hiciijti* tl .» ■i * N 1 »rk 27 44
H ..ahVn. ' r. . y * ft. 1 rn.t '2* !!•;

1 Hrnilin.

cl* v. iitn. .lurKM.-^
Wi»*hingtori v Louis i
M.mton *>. i
Cleveland 7-n. NV« 1 "Th

|<mlio'« l.nuira.

i D< t r »it < t Wa* I. l|ii*; 11>'r St Lou it- -.1 Mhll.T.l. . It-r.
| Clltc:*- •* at N"« .1 "V.

»;-i. vt land at H< «n»ii

NATION \L I EAGLE
v| tMIIM..

! t'hicrtgb 41 '5 4,, i”, ’t- <u• \l' ii ,13 !♦'.• 47* 1
MX

I'hitilth-1. 1 4 .r..v Host t - 4. J
1 i-*ii-nlii> » li^*ull»

s- Lom> ... New V. .v-
--fill. ... • JB -•«» o y
’•hii-deipbls J 'fttsbiti s) 1 3.
Brookivn : ffK-itin m

r*id:ii'n • true*.
Nf« York at .m, I.oui,>, '

Host
Jtiooklvr tii e.n 111 at!
Philaitiphis at Pittshurgii.

SOUTH MICHIGAN LEAGUE
-I tMIIM..

Ba.v t .*> 4' >■>' > Hetui. <♦> ,!7 f
H. Crt-t-k. i > >*»•» s.tui'iitvt I.*, 7 I**.
Toledo... 41 14 -• 4 7 .lath-on. in ill
Flint 57 ‘!S 7»n7 \iii i.ui J 17 i ’.
Ml. 4'l fin o' - *.”7 Kata's- <• »* I-T <*

X t-Mt-rila %'% ItejuiliM.

Flint 7>, Kahtmara.-- 1
Mt fit-nun* t*. latk*on it
Saginaw s H.iv « v ;

ToK-cto n A»t‘inn t

South Bt-nd t. Haiti* i.’n ok 1,

Tuilm>'m 4 mra*.
Toledo *ii Adrian
Mt. Clemens at .lac U.-on.
Patti* fn-t'k n South B*-nd,
Hay City al Saginaw.
Kalamazoo at Flint

FEDERAL LEAGUE
M’W l»IM*.

■ W. L Pci w 1. !», t
Chicago 4;t •**'»« HriKiklyn s:t 34 .495
!

| Buffalo. ,14! 51 53 7 PittslCgh 30 33.435
| Baltini'r.- 3*5 3 4 511 St Lon 1 - 5! 4.1 413

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
' HtMIIM.,

w 1. 'ivt W K. v, t Ii Mil'v 4ti 3 4 576 Kan. City 44 4 1 51 *-

l- dtari.-tp 45 40 Mi tinea p‘ 4.' 41 Sox
j ' 'level'nd t.t 3-« .s;*l Ctdurnl' .- IX 45 4->

; L'uisvUle 4 4 4<- 7.14 St. Paul •;<- s•:•» l
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

*1 l\IIIN«.
W J. Pet \\ |. |v, !

Raltlm r*- IS ”t! *; ft Toronto is 17 4-13 -
Buffalo 44 1 -* 7 Newark ;>4 , st,

Hochej*f'i 41 l iSI ,|p r City i\ 50 ijj
Provld'ce tl 31 ,se.:i Montreal 2151 111

MKHIGAN STATE LEAGUE
*ll M>l\G.

W I, Pet *

\v I. p, , j51 u*k c n 31 1 X *>47 Boyne C .’*> !1 ■ 531 IT*a«lilla.i .'7 2 11 >7 4 .\tani«t< o js 2'* ix,Lud’g’ton 27 ?i ",»;3 Tr City

(entral league

*1 \M»IM..
~ V. J* ’’'.l . u I. p. r1 ~

l' r "" •> 4 . 4 ■■ .♦». -- «» Ela;>oly [7*3 ■> 1Lv nsv If 44 t.‘t ..71 T Haute 34 4 2 44 71 U avn. 3* 42 4 7,-. Springf*d 31 :>2 372 i

BOX SCORE
DETROIT

Hu . AB R H p A K •ill Iuf.te * • 4 4. 1 0 3 1Heiimann. f. . 3 o 1 , ~ ~«r > w-f.u<|, , f-, , , , . y !
v.ach I r j | 7 J!Knvanagh 2' ..

r .. 7
Bur nr, in \ T ~,« 7 1
D. Baker. , L:"*; 5 ?, •' l * },
M* K *-*-. i 7 . , •, r

*»■ 1 <*.. ,*, o |y., 9 o u „ i oi

;SS:
:

•> ■|; ; i
Vi:, , , ~ '^nas-:w l"r ,V* V * ‘ ln fourth iBih -d f >r Boehler in etgutit.

PiFLAI’KI.PMtA

Oldrinjn I•. ..
. « : j *J tl

, Colli 1,.-. 21, 4 j '. ® '

Htr IIr,!». , I 0 : ’* ,
•

' k - p 2 M .. i o S
IM yckoff. p, ft „ „ , * !
!*h;»»*key, p. w ~ (> . •.

v j
,t I hotiipxoii j q o and it !1 *

i o « X
I Totals ‘ . 43 h I*s i» 7i ~1 1>Patted for Her;Usi ,n eluhtii"j '’';-'’’e(l tor Uv.koff in ntoth.
| vitiin ioi l>«vin in ninth

I ,
: -*s4*, 67 H -y 1 1Detroit ~.,<*00 it 0»0 * 2 •» it.. %Philadelphia
-

" 000f* 0 * it . t,
Two-limp hit U.-llmiinn, mtn OIT

’ ‘ ‘ ■ >'-• "
-

* <>rr Bbthlm
‘ ° ‘" r ‘

,

ri "" m 1 «»rt litr., sh .iff t,«>cleekie « in *>, off Pot,
i V 1 "ut ,n <>nHence' -

ii 1 i i V t-i u< •» i ... i
, MKiwkfy, !tn . s,i ti« t . tiit.i- \i, f|,
Mie.« *. mtu, M,j*h. ,*llV«.|.-k-it-
; S»« rifl( . f f., r , m.. ... bJ „ sr

f
rt, «" ~ «a.l“ctiitnl»» ft <»i hn <t< ! ’ot.roti i

*

I‘hll«d«*lphia Iham1 ham- «>j |i w,
*>n t'nvot. 1 «>if H.iihl*! _• ~-T ,i,t>, •«

I <»tf < 'oveleskW* t ..'t Ptnnock '■ ilfmlfi 1, OfT \\ vi kt.fr 2 •• ir -liaj - I '1: ■ t tin *> hi < r run- De *roi t ::!'hil:»i)« lpj, , 1 l' l Mu ,c out \u t
I-.:, by Boehlet L' Mam !. i. p. j

I no. k 7. l_*> B<ndr j i.y shawkn iWild pltrhi H - . i 'Vytkufr 2 Tin,.
! — ;t hnuri« I'mpo •-* - <'hll! and Mher'-
I «l«n.

Go Wild Over Scoreboard.
>\ iii‘ti tin i liters si-joed tho.-i* n|x

runs in the i ighth inning of ycater-iday s"mimi sltli th»- Athl* fi< - the
'.crowd watching the aeorebodrd at. the
, Moose tom pie. went wiM Men and
women jumped m on chairs yelled
and threw their hats in the air.

Imnniiilhv Pint-, v
| ’< Mi Surula Hil> I.’ the J>.tr..(t Ami-i airtuth*.. urn- of fhc spoedietf L.

of h.i!l t.isM-n. |r> th« . n*
k‘ t- ' • r,,rv .> r :

the Tfi<«i-golnK Redmen, th*. t» f .. '
men hilV* lost ofily on. (rain#. o*j* ,friKht stmt's, the, Detroit Amari.'itloare ftr\xlous to scalp »hc I t.-cl rn-il.‘tarn** called at "\/\*. tn. Take Jeff, i

|«ar to cir l<nrn* and walk on* l.io. I.i north The follow in* player* report to
«'a».t BUI I'lark on the field at 3n•harp Ball. Puhy, Jtnnspach. ttefrh-

| ird. North. Maldn on. Bernstein Me. ki Wilson-, Cardinal, Schmidt, TV>us*emi
hod Williams

TH\ nhli-k al**a>* h.-i* hron
rrprrkrnlril In thi»r«.iigtil>re.l
rnelng «>»« the 4 Hnaillan flrrolt,

**lll hn«r n»<*rml.l.-.l at U tnil»nr nr\t
nrrk i.iiiir «*f lh** fleetest llial
e\er liMikril through n hrhllr; 1 11 ad-
dition to tbr *tnhl«-«t of .1. M . Fuller
nnd It. *. >e** nmn. dioth «r*trrnrr* «and
great **enltb, 14. 1.. Hln.-Wford. 11 breed-
er of note, I* represented thl*« *rar lit
\Vlnd*or for the flrot time. Illit. gford
hope* In time, through the produer of
*leell« k, **hl«-b he .»**n», t*. he aide to

PHILDELPHiA. July 11 Billy
Purt»*ll. Tiger hecoffd baseman,
learned IT on the sand lots of Co-

lumbus. O All the kid- ust'd IT
Billy used to do IT and tlien laugh in
fiendish glee at his victim

The kids used to get sore ar Billy
when he did IT. but be didn’t car*- tor

that. >7e would fight ir he ha-i 10 if
they got too peevish

Then Purttdl graduated into a ( lass
AA flub at Jersey City He thought
that the ball players who got their
checks every two weeks -«n<l t-raveb I
ai tht- <-tub 4iwnt*rs expense must be
pretty >mart He thought he couldn't
use IT on them So he torgot IT for
a time.

Then Purtell went into the big
league He got a job a> third has*-
man on the Itetroit dub in the Amer-

ican league
He was playitif the world's cjiam-

OSCAR VITT IS OCT OF
THE GAME WITH INJI'RV

WASHINGTON. July ll The Ti
g*-rs and the Nationals QpcU a series

of four gamee here today. Georg*

Dauss. right hander, it due to meet

Joe Boehling, southpuw. in the hrst
game.

f)si'«r Vttt will probably be out with
an Injured wrist hurt yesterday. Hilly
Purtell will take his place at third.

It it? >atd' here that the Red Sox
have asked waivers on Del (iaiuef,
former Tiger, and Rankin Johnson,
pjtch* r The Detroit club in likely to i
refur* to wai\*- on Johnson.

Cobb lies raid that he will return
to the ganie today, hit it is believed
that lie is hardly ready.

packet McFarland will
CHALLENGE CHAMP WELSH

I ClitrAGQ. July !1 Parkey Me Far-1
land r*-t irntni; today from bin vara

[ tiou. issued his expected challenge 1
.->iu, of ElngUui I o meet

him or tne ligut w*-i?:hi crown Parkey .
Hrtid i a*l returned to th« game for
tin* t.j. purpose fit meetiuu Weis i
and aid he uas willinc to figh' :n
l'n'la a 1 «i anywhere ♦D* I’mi -v
offered make the Kanu* w*eip*ht

Ritchie an 1 Welsh made tor the l.«n
don go. 1 :ir. pounds. McFarland holu-
on.* de'd.Hion over Welsh, whtl* tin
pair w.-ut twice to a draw

PI GH EXPEC TS MILE A
MINT TE FROM DISH RRER
CHICAGO. July 11.~ With a record

of c> mlb« an hour on her second
| t rial, Disturber IV was today, expert*
rd by her lovner to lift, th»* Harm-
•4ort.h trophy for speed boat-i in the
Cowes* r*'«atta in \uguM. Commodore
Hugh e\pr.'s-< il himself today as con
fld»*nt tha: Ins itowerful hydroplane
would make the »'.R milosian hour ex-

I pe< ted .is iful as she w,t • fubed ip
• and that sp»ed is expected to,win

BIG SHIFT DLE IN THE
PIRATE LIN El P TODAY

Hmsm/HCH, Ha July 11 In-
f (MS- ’ T ' •;•\ to

*

* U .

**».« J be», t.. is-, '> a
<la>. arid First Baseman Kotfetchy,
null m 7 "iiatlfutet and plnCii-hitt.c-!»
in their place* in the hope of taking
at lean th«- last game of the series•
with the (junkets. Wagner and Viox
were the only players htttlnr pit. h-

'd catchers excluded from the!
figures.
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Texas Speed Marvels Will Try tor Big Winnings
During the Windsor Meeting Starting Wednesday
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•-••p«- **ith Hanker I utter Mud Itau.-h.'r
\e**iiiMi* In the pn.din-l tun of prlse-
**t*iuerM of high degree. Ill* -ni*»le
nlreiid* In on (lie gr«*un«l from I iitonm
ill . Inirur of U IlltolU I . * o(Ir«• 11

Seeretnr* \\ (lifer 44. I’nrmer, of the
\\ In.lnor JiN-krt Club, nhi, hits junI re-
turned from n It* log trip to (lie Fort
Krlr traek. deelaren iht.i tu htn opinion
the greui \e**ii*j«n mure, I'nncnretn.
**hl«-h In Tex an-lireand. **lll pro* e *»ell-
nlght imhenttihle nl -print di-iuneen nf
the \X in.lnor meeting next *'eek.■ I nexer -n*» i. home run fn-ter Ihtla

i’nnrnr.’ift .11*1 \\ «-tliir**ria* .*• -hI«I t'nrm-
«-r toil!**.- "*hr ** n» m.*«-tlug thr \\ hll-
ii*-* «-ri*i-4*. *li‘rttlig H«*»i»r. ** hl*-h ** **u
*-«>••- In I: ng lit ii*l In-t jrur, a* ***• 11 Ha

Itorrou ami *krr**wid. W lint I'autiirriu
■l4*l i«* till* -pi-«'tl* ** an cniiltun.
*hi- -4*• pp*-d the ltr*t t-lglith In rl*-**-a
-*•<<• n*l - tint, nnil I tliuril her for the
tlr- 1 iiianrlrr **f n mile In i.U 4-3. I hcii
-lie <ll*l Moiiirlhlng **hleh (he el*N-ker-
timl trainer- (here fell me never ** a-
ilon* l**-fore. *hi- *-o*ere*l the tlr-l Him •

eighth- la ;3I :t-T» nei-oii*!-—fnatrr than
i-*i-r hnr-e run In-fore there. *>he ju»t
pullet! up fliree-uonrfer- In 1:13 flat, to
*x fit 4»* i« lot of tin* light.

-1 hope to nrriinge a apeclgl rare
»*itli I'an/areln. Vleetlug Hou-e. *hrr.
**ootl, lltirrou null aome of file heat
-printer* from KftßtU4-l-.tr, Hi the \Mn*l-
-Oi meeting."

.1. \\ . Fuller, a Text** hanker txhoae
-tattle aunnnll * Ia hlg fgt-tor In 4 nit-
t* <li j«■i rnelng. tin a reaerx etl -lull- nt tlie
W KiUiir truck fur 15 hemt. Theat- nrr
In charge of Tritlner llohert 'I. i lloh-
h» i -ina 11. for tunny lenra a rliirr of
note in 4 nnatlit ami elaetxhere.

l)nrolh> llean, a mare ttltb -i gtiotl
turn of apeeil ami ahillt* so go a route,
ia lit- main-la* thl- tear. I hta uiare ia h*
Vlnrekinon t 11., an Import etl alre, out of
the glMitl mare, littn't V-k Me. **hlt-h
Mr. Ktlllrr racetl ten teara agt*.

Purtell Brought It All the Way From the Sand
Lots of Columbus to Work It On Eddie Collins

[lona, the Uhletns. at Philadelphia
one July day. It was an important
game. Tit. Tigers were fighting the
Athletics for first place

The scor* was x t>. in avor of ttie
Tigers in tin* ninth innin*: There was
one out Eddie Collin* called the
brains ol the league, was on second.
He had walked and -toh ii The Ath-
letics were (lev Something must
be done.

Then Purtell thought of IT. Horn* 1
Run Baker filed to Bobby Vea< h, •he
Tiger left fielder. Bob returned the
ball to third to keep Collins tight,
tor Collins was a dangerous man and
not to be dealt with carelessly Billy
gobbled up the ball when nobody wan
watching. His pitcher, Coveleakle.
walked towards the box and Collins,
ever anxious, stepped off second

AH V Our hero was there! He
had the ball all the time and he

Minnesota Convicts
Are Baseball Fans

STILLWATER. Minn . July *ll.
i .Marshalled in ranks like a com-

-1 pany of infantrymen. kOO convicts
at tlie state pi*nUentlary stirod at
att«ntion on the prison field tlfls
afternoon then at a word from
Ileputy * Wardi'n Sullivan changed
lik* 1 a fl.ish from grim-faced pris-
oners tn w ilri eyed baseball tans.

The fourth game of a series in-
augurated by prison Officials is be-

-1 ir*; played today between two of-
the systems of the prison twine

’ failoiv. T.* reform has been
watched closely by guards who

! nil declare that the Saturday lialf-
!h*l, ' ind wit;, i; baseball «-n

; thi.sth-m.: has proved wonderfully
! beneficial '«» the convicts.

Flashes From the
Big League Diamonds

'Still Ibf (ilMNls hit the slippery
ehutra I*r o y 1. 1hi; iinnlht-r to tt,
I.oiilm. thrt vtorr h.i.itn-il (or the
il i»h «-onMren ilo> time nail idillr.l
ilim r to within two nttri it hnlf
wamm of tin* I tth*.

Ihe ( nil* ilnellv ir*»t t«» the H»t*
ton Hriiven unit won wfallr the
tilnati «tri Urtnic trnnneetl.
• ohnltf hit for n homrr, triple nml
•Iniilr no.I %tn*» nnlkril tttlre out
«»r Itir time* nl lint. /Itnmernmn
drew h pnlr of ilotihle* nml u
•Innlr..

The Plrnte* dropped their third
MtrnlKht h> tuniMtnn lie fore the
I’t, 111 le*.

Jl.i the time the Hroohlyn-f Iw-
elnnntl Kiunr «4m »*rr »no*t «if the
I Inelmmti Irnm hnd keen p*it out
of eummlMloti. >linm| n«ed 111
■men.

V\ H* hlncloii stroked up rnouah
run* in the flr*t t"<> InnloK* to hrnl
v| t ool*. Ihr 4 n«ed up four oi
the Itrawn*' pltehrm.

Ho*ton *i|uee*cd n r»mr o4er on
n lluke triple oIT the While *o%.

SINGLE G. HAS EAS^
TIME WINNING STAKE

• f V, » -4* ♦
-

V b
tjhort Shrp r,ii>,..*ii. e , .e.; . >e

.Cl; th* feanire of Ihc day, the IIJMF*
xtake lor 2:12 paters In straight
heatt. Single G. whs such a favortt*
before the rnce that li«- was narrerl it:
the betting Possibility upset th»
dope in the U.lh pn'e. when h'c beat
Don Patch tn straight heat*.

•threw to Kavanagh who touched Eddie
out.

Purtt !1 had brought IT all the
way irom the sandlots—the hidden
ball trick.

Short Ship Results
PORT HVRO.V Mich.. July 11

The following art' tin* result* of yen-
terdayn Shoft Slip raring here:

2i12 I’ii'f, 2 111 ft, Mnlif* fI.MMI.
Single «; . t> i- h\ Anderson

Wilke* (Jamison* ..I J 1
i A ley*.—h_ m (Whitney) .7 2 .!

i I »nn B. n h * Palin i 4 4 2
I Doctor M « h « (Sweerie\ ) s i
| hllbert M n n (Winslow) .7 ;{ *>
*'!•••'! ful ... K ~ ,

nev» f,
I Northern Sp>. k k <Tanlif>. . t « 7
I Mai v I)irei t, «• m (Mallow). s 7

j Willie |-»erm\. I>. h. * Funning-'
| 9 s

j Walter I* . 1> ” (l>*w-t** in jo <||
Captain Ft li n (Seeles )

...
! 1 dr

Time -2 on, 2:ft* 1
-*. 2 ft:* 1*

2l«l l*m*r, ft In .V I‘urnr H.'.iMl
Mar«le Ilal. 1* in. I>\ Cevil Hal

(Fteni 1 1 1
Th*' Mnuii. li k (F.ewls > . Z 2 3
I'ih. to ir i\i* keraon* h 4 2
l.oille M.i. )>. g ll’ase) i 3 7* I
Hales I» m (Vlaheri . t * da
Dittle Stewart, l* a (Brown).. *> k dn
i.alv S Haile. 1* m (Powell)., da

Tino- 14V 2 MS. 2 11',
2:10 3 In ft, I’nme fftM,

PoKaihilltv. rh, It. Hv Newtown
Bov ( Palin i ...

.. . . 1 1 1
Michigan King, h. g M.ravi .7, 2 3
Prince Arlington, n. u (ilur*

rtson) . 2 3 <*

F»on Patch, lir t (Jn minor i... Ift N .1
F7dd*c Dillard. < h « •(('4l res t, .. 3 7 :•

Bluebell, h n (Mallow).. ... 6 4 ♦
Add F*' I* h. (Imre) ♦ * S
1/iosl Option, g k < Ashley)... *» *5 H
Storm. l»r. g (F.rwin) * ■*. 7
Charley c . rh « t Seeley) ft ds
Oentrs B<»' 1> h (Stone) ds

Time— 2 H# 1 ,. .* li S 2:1m

TIGERS AND ATHLETICS PLAY TO A
TIE IN A FREAK 11-INNING GAME

PHOmMIKM’IUA. July 11.—In one
of the fn uk games of the seuson the
Tiger* ami tli»» Athletic battled to an
11 inning lie here yeaterdAy. The
Hume was called at the close of tho
eleventh inning becauae of dnrkneaa
with each club having eight runs.

The game was One of upsets. The
Athletics took n commanding lead ear-
l> but In the eighth inning the Tigers
made six runs, giving them a one-run
!<'ad In the ninth they added two
more, apparently cinching the contest
Then the Athletics came back, made
throe runs and tied it up.

Cavet started pitching for Detroit,
but the Athletics found him easy.
Moehler went in for a while, but gave
way to a pinch hitter. Main thou
hutled for a while only to he re-
placed by Coveleekie as soon us he
was warmed up Cosvie held the Ath-
letics safe.

Manager Mack also used four pitch-
ers. He started with Ponnock, He
got along all right until that eighth in-
ning deluge Ponder replaced him in
tl at inning, but the Chief was not
r.g.it and Wyckoff and Shawkey fol-
lowed him. Wyckoff giving way to a
pinch hitter

There was t» great deal of mediocre
pitching, versatile hitting and poor

i fielding during the game It* only
! virtue vvhs its being a constant source
of surprise It was anybody's game
along at the last

The Athletics started out with two
runs Cavet started poorly He walk-
ed Walsh. Oldring singled Hush’s
error prevented a double play and al-
lowed Walsh to score on Collins’
grounder Oldring and Collins pulled
the double steal and Haker singled,
scoring Oldring Then Cavet fanned
Mclnnis and Strunk and forced Harry

'to ground out
The Athletics took three more in

the third Collins walked to start It.
Haker singled Mclnnts sacrificed.
Strunk singled, scoring Collin* and
Haker Strunk took second on the
throw In and third when Rsrry beat

out an infield hit. Setting singled
Strunk home.

There was no more scoring unttl
the eighth when the Tigers got their
six runs. Crawford started it with an
infield hit off Pennock. Veach walk-
ed Kavanagh singled scoring Craw-
ford and putting Veach on third. Burns
Ktrgled, .scoring Veach and putting
Kavanagh- on second. Hender here re-
plated Pennock. hut he was worse
than his predecessor. McKoe, batting
for Haker. fanned High batted so
Hoehler and walked Kavanaih having
scqied and Burns taken third one;
wild pitch to him Bush singled. scor-ing Burns Purtell heat out an infieldhit filling the bases. Baker fumbled
Heilman’s grounder and the bases
were still filled with High having
stored Crawford, batting for the sec-
ond time, filed to Strunk. Bush scor-'
tng. VeAch lined out.

The Tigers got another brace in the
ninth Inning. Wyckoff replaced Ben
tier In the Philadelphia pitching box
He walked Kavanagh and let him take
second on a wild pitch. McKee sin
gled. scoring him MeKeg hlho took
second on a wild pitch and third on
Schnng’s poor throw to second Mnln
walked. Bush bunted. Schang threw
the ball away and McKee scored

With the three-run lead the Tiger?
looked like winners. But the Athletic?
evened in the ninth. Collfns got a
pass from Main and Coveleskie re
placed the big pitcher. Collins stole
Raker flitd and Collins was nipped off
second But the trouble was not over
Mclnnis wlnglod Strunk walked
Barry was safe on PurteH’s wild
throw. Schang heat out an infield hit.
scoring .Mclnnis. Harry Davis, pinch
hitting, singled, scoring Strunk and
Barry. Walsh grounded out.

The Tigers got men on second in
the tenth and eleventh inning, but
couldn’t get them home. Heilman
doubled off Sl aw key to start the tenth
and was left. McKee and Bush walk
ed -in.the eleventh hut with two down
Pitrtell grounded out.

HERE AND THERE IN THE GAME
PH ILA f>r DPMI \ .tulv it -Bv tie-

'"K with the Athletic* yesterday at
-Hi the » ark. the Tigers sue ceded in
Hiking th** alt-important series Man-

-:*r .lennings said that he would be
mi tis fled with an ev n break He got
t>ett.*r. H* won two. lost one n rid tied
one

o*car Vitt 1s one of th*' bard luck
men of th** Detroit club When he was
lilt on tli** arm by a trail thrown by
Harry vestefdi' he was injured so
badly that lie had to get out of the
gam*' Cji to th<* time he quit h*' had
been it bat thre. times and had work-
ed the .Athletics' pit-her* for three
passes

IVnnock was n world-beater in the

■ev**ntli ami « dub in th* eighth in
tying In the seventh h** fanned Boehl
er. I’urtH! and Heilman. In th** eighth
he was knocked nut of the box.

The entrance of llnrrv Davis \va* a
historical event Harry is general as
sDtant and pinch hitter. He cracked
out a single off Coveleskie in the ninth
that scored two runs needed to tie
It it rv is so old tod stiff that h* hud
to have n pitcher run for him aftc* he
had tilt.

If Coveleskie mule! have won the
game it would have been tho second
time that he whs credited with two
wins on sueeessive days. lie heat the
Athletics Thursday

Hydroplane Has Propeller Shaft
Os Strange Design So It Can Plane

WHKN Neptune IV. Lawrence Buhl's hydroplane, is going at
full speed it Juat skims the water. AH but a few feet of it>
32 in length are out of the water. Its nose is high in the air

and it planes along the surface
If a propeller shaft that went directly from the engine to the

wheel were used It would be at such an angle in the water that the
boat would lose much of its power.

To overcome this difficulty a V’ shaped propeller shaft is used
The shaft extends from the engine FORWARD, instead ol backward
as is usual, to a gear box. Another shaft leaves the gear box at an
easy angle with the first Hnd the wheel is aitached to his.

Considerable power is lost in this sort of transmission, but noth-
ing better has been invented as yet.

WINDSOR RACES
July 15th to 22nd

FRONTIER HANDICAP $4,000
Run WEDNESDAY OPENING DAY. All the
great handicap horses are entered and a grand
field will contest. Hrilliant Racing each day.

—*i nz i >._*-jL2i_ =--■■
BAND CONCERTS DAILY.

First Race at 2:30 P. M. Detroit Time
Private boxes can he secured on application at

the Race Track.

(J 26 years eld, has been in the game since 1903. Known at (v the pitching staff of the Washington Club. Selected by aA committee of Newspaper men as the best pitcher in AmericanJUk or National League. He and Mathewson are reported the JtWMy
jGgjtfk/ highest salaried pitrhers in the game. One of the peculiar

*hings connected with Johnson is that, although he is one of UfOM*JnSQW ike roost famous men in the baseball world today, his parents, A

1
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